
 

 

Raghubir Singh Junior Modern School 

Humayun Road, New Delhi 

April 01 2020 to April 08 2020 

Dear students of Class P2 

 

Staying at home can be fun too. We have planned some activities that will not only help you learn something new 

but also keep you excitingly engaged.Do have a look at them and try to do them this week.Hopeyou enjoy them. 

 

�ह�द� 

�वरऔर�यंजन 

सं��तप�रचय- �हदं� वण�माला म� 13 �वर और 38 �यजंन होते ह�। 

�वर- अ,आ, इ, ई,उ,ऊ,ऋ, ए, ऐ, ओ,औ, अ,ं अ: 

�यजंन- 

क,ख, ग, घ, ङ 

च, छ, ज, झ,ञ 

ट, ठ, ड, ढ, ण, ड़,ढ़ 

त, थ, द, ध, न 

प, फ, ब, भ, म 

य, र, ल, व 

श, ष, स, ह 

�, ?, @ 

 

वीBडयोकाCलकं-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzgIWBY5LL4 

अDयासकाय�- 

1. �वरऔर�यंजनCलखनेकाअDयासकरो I 

2. हरएक�वरऔर�यंजनसेशुFहोनेवालेदोशGदCलखकरHच?बनाओ I 
 

English 

 

Vowels and Consonants 
The English Alphabet has 26 letters. 

It is divided into vowels and consonants, because of the way the letters sound. 

What are vowels? Vowels are letters that are spoken with an open mouth. There are five English vowels- a, 

e, i, o and u. 

Example- Inthe word ‘airplane’, ‘a’, ‘i’ and ‘e’ are vowels. 

What are consonants?  Consonants are all the remaining letters of the alphabet. The English consonants 

are: b, c, d, f, g, h, j, k, l, m, n, p, q, r, s, t, v, w, x, y, z. 

Example- In the word ‘chair’, ‘c’, ‘h’ and ‘r’ are consonants. 



 

Related video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3eUZAI8bTU

Task:  

1. Think and write any two words that do not have any vowel in them.

2. Write two words beginning from each vowel and also draw their picture.

 

Mathematics 

Numbers 90 to 150 

The greatest two digit number is 99. When we add 1 to 99, we get 100. 100 is the smallest 3 digit 

number.  

 

The three digit numbers are written like this, as shown in the picture below.

H T O 

2 3 5 

 

Related video- https://youtu.be/EVnrsoyfRFU

Task- 1. Complete the following table by 

91  93    97 

101   104    

 112   115   

  123 124   127

131     136  

 142  144    

 

Task 2- Write the digits of the following numbers under HTO

S.no Number  H T O 

a. 115    

b. 113    

c. 129    

d. 109     

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3eUZAI8bTU 

two words that do not have any vowel in them. 

Write two words beginning from each vowel and also draw their picture. 

The greatest two digit number is 99. When we add 1 to 99, we get 100. 100 is the smallest 3 digit 

The three digit numbers are written like this, as shown in the picture below. 

 
https://youtu.be/EVnrsoyfRFU 

1. Complete the following table by writing the missing numbers 

    

108  110 

 119  

127   130 

138 139  

 149  

Write the digits of the following numbers under HTO 

Facts 

1. Smallest one – digit number = 1

2. Greatest one – 

3. Smallest two- digit number = 10

4. Greatest two – 

5. When we add 1 to 99 we get 100

6. 99 + 1 = 9 tens + 10 ones

7. 10 tens is called one hundred and 

written as 100 

8. 100 is the smallest 3 

 

The greatest two digit number is 99. When we add 1 to 99, we get 100. 100 is the smallest 3 digit 

digit number = 1 

digit number = 9 

digit number = 10 

 digit number = 99 

When we add 1 to 99 we get 100 

99 + 1 = 9 tens + 10 ones 

10 tens is called one hundred and 

 

smallest 3 - digit number 



EVS 

My Family and Myself 

 

 
 

 

When we meet new people, we greet them and introduce ourselves. To introduce ourselves we 

should tell our name and age, our class and school, number of members in our family, the place 

where we live, our hobbies or things that we like to do etc. 

 

A family is a group of people related to each other. In a family, each member loves and cares for 

the other. There are two types of families; small or nuclear family and big or joint family.  

Can you find out what is the difference between these two types of families? 

 

Related Video:  https://youtu.be/epdEUKOuYEQ 

Task:  

1. Write 3 to 4 sentences about yourself and draw your picture. 

2. On a sheet of paper, make afamily tree. You can paste or draw pictures of your family 

members. 

 

 

 

Fun task 
 

Try and do jumping jacks while reciting the alphabet. 

 

Related video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_7MFhoal6MA 


